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REPORT OR 

GEOPBYSICAL SURVEYS 

KINSKUCH LAKE, BRITISR COLUWBIA 

The survey was conducted over the property 06 Forest Kerr Mines 
Ltd. (N.P.L.) whose claims are as follows: 

King 01 - 142 inclusive 
Core #l - 18 " 
Kin #l - 8 " 
Reina Blanca 112-6 inclusive and #8 
Kfnskuch #5 and 6 
Rfnskuuh Rr 
Woodland 
M.S. 
Griszly 
Lavender #l 

which are located a Sew miles north of Alice Arm, British 
Columbia (1290, 550) 

The field work was under the superirfsion of project manager 
A. M. Frew- 

The report was written by Mri E. B. Nicholls, Geophysicist. 

The survey was conducted during the period 3une 10th to 
August 31et, 1965. 

SULMAC EKRLO~TION SERVICES LIMITED 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1965 
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GEix?Nw3x!AL RNPORT 

ON TRE PROPERTy OF 

mRNS¶' KERR LSIh7ES LTD. (t4.P.L.) 

RINSrnCN LAKR, ALICE ARN 
SUNENA NXNXNO DIQTSSON 

PROVMCE ol? SRITISR COLUMDIA 

During the period Sun% 22th to August 31st, 1965, 

In&xx3d Polariaation (12.) and mqnetcmetez survays vex8 

carrteti out by Stic Exploration Services Liuilted over a 

LJ portion of a group of claims held under optian by Forest Uexx 

Minas Lta. (B.P.L.). 

The cloiras are located acme 15 tiles north of 

Alice Ama, British Calwbfa, in the Skeana PZtdfng Dfvlsfon. 

ma to the ctxtrmly unsewonable w6zather experienca& this year 

the O&&t seamn wa6 very lidted. Snow was five feet deep On 

3une 12, 1965, wbem the camp was established, and ai& not 

disagaear Ercnn the lower elevation5 until mid?fuly, Snow an& 

freesing temgctraturos returned at the encl of August, bringing 

the field season to an early e&l fix fihia year. 

prior to the wrvay, picket lines were laid out. 

LJ 
The relative louationo of th0tie are shown en the nags accompany- 

ing this report. T~RB work was carrieti ant u&or the supervision 
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of A. Brew, project mnagu: , 8na E.,i3. ~Iicholle, Goopbysicist. 

The msult8 obtain& from these sumeye are shown en the oaap3 

and profiles loc3ated at the rear of this report. 

A mgneColnsltcst and an Induced Po&dzation mrway 

were rarrfsla out over the property of Ipoto3+ Kerr Sines Ltd. 

(EJJ?.L.) located near Alfee Am, British Coluuibfa. The magneto- 

mater eurvay df% not kdkzata any major anomalous zena. This 

survey Snaicatera tbe area to be of fairly uniform low magnetic 

LJ reldef and, #eretXtxe, atsggestLng that the underlying to&s are 

probabZy all of onre.type. 

Three anomalous areas were located by the I.P. 

euxvey which warranted hrtbr ~doteiled investigation. AE no 

nagnetfc an~ly is &ao&ated with these acmes it is thought 

that t&3 ctnme of th0 anomaly is mainly We to salphic?e ssfnetal- 

faation. The aetaii wwk carrie% out conPime% the reconneis- 

saw3 results. 

ft fa ccan8fdered that tIiseeai&iate~ i3uXpbUies in 

Ungaoarn quantities (probably 6% aulphides by sroltme) ark the 

Q%Ks0 of th0 5mmalies. WlthLn the 8ones mom mesiwa eencen- 

i I ~ationsmeyocout. Calculations show tbst the aause of the 
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emmaly ewe8 olose to bedsock surface and that it has goo% 

aepth extent. 

Further investigation of these anomalrm38 aones 

by %rillfng is etmngly tecomen%e%. As the sone~ are cfaisly 

broa% this atilling 5houl% be in the form of cross-sectiorring. 

Pxoperty, Location an% Access 

The group of alabs discussed in @.is repoxt 

are~ehown on a map accmpenying this regart an% em+ listed as 

fOllOVElP 

Ring 91 - 142 FndusSve 
Cora $1 - 18 D 
Kin #l-8 * 
Reina Elancar #a,-6 inclusive an% 86 
Hin8kueb #5 an% 8 
Kinsku~h Fr 
woo&land 
E&s. 
Grlertly 
Lamder $1 

A tmal of 181 tidng claims. 

The claim &xe Located around the soothern half 

ofKin8kuch Lakewbich is 4 Peleeloag an%l1/an1Ueswi%e~ 

Kinskmzh &ake $8, Useate% 15 miles %ue north of RUcs ikrm, Et. C. 

at en altitude of 3750 feet. 
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ToPography around the lake is eairly rugged. 

This tended to slow the progress of the geophysical sU?3eyi3. 

Access to the ptt~perty can be made by float 

planes direct from Prince Ruprt, B. C., during the time the 

lake ii3 free &x0 ice. it other times helicopter trwgorta- 

tion ii9 the only means of aocees to the prwerty. 

Hotbed of Survey and Instmment Data 

The survey8 were carried out over a line grid 

system of 400 foot spaced lines and 100 foot stations. The 

baneline of the grid was established fn an 6aaet-west direction 

and the traverse lines were turned afb at right angles. Due 

co the short mason, all the cleim group was not surveyed at 

ch.i.s time. A total cf 28.2 milas of lins was picketed. 

I.P. Electrode Azraya 

The 1.8. data were obtained using the %hree- 

electmd0 anay*. This array consfsts of one current electrode 

(Cl), two potential electrodes (al and P2) being moved along 

the aurveyline. The 5econd current electrode (C2) zeraefned 

axid at "fnLlnity'. 
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A baeic electrode spacing of 200 feat was 'ksad 

for the r~onriafasance mrvoy. Additional iqfomation +SJ 

obtained over anomalous areas iming eloatrode egacings 6f 100 

feet and 400 Feet. The station irkkval along the linetl was 

100 feet. 

I .,I?. 1ll8tr-t 

'pha inset used was of the pulse-type tend 

1s similar in design and opera&n to that deacribad by 

R. W. Bein in “A Decade of f)eveLoptent in Overvoltage Gw?v@, 

A.X.Pl.,B. TTanoactiona, Vol. 218., 1959. Power fox kho unit ie 
LJ 

obtained from a Briggo and 3tratton 4 H.P. motor coup&d to a 

400 c*.p.e. gogenerator whkh prov%dee a raaaimm of X500 watts d..a. 

to the ground. The cyaling rate fe 1.5 oeoonds curtent 0x3 and 

0.5 seconds eureent oE%, the pul&33 revam&xg continuously in 

polarity, The data collected consist8 of f3ea5urmnt of the 

aurrant (XI) flowing through Cl and C2 and of the prey 

voltage (V&I) b%twen 31 end P2 diiring the 'current on* peri@. 

Daring the *current off* period the ov&olta&~aggaaring 

~betweep PI and P2 in meaauced. This givss a xe~sur~t of the 

*larieat%on (V8)l.n snillisseco~~. Th8 *apparent ebargeab-bSlityD 

in ai.lXfsaooade is cal&ated bp dikding the polatieatfon (Do) 
iJ by @%a prkmxy voltage IVp). FM "Apparent reoistivitya in 
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ohrmaaters is obtain%d by divkd%ng the prilraary vottzag% Vp by 

the rmrrsnt 1, a& rnulti~lying by a proportionality factor 

which depend5 on the geometry oL the array used. 

L.R. Data 

A total of 19.6 miles of mrvey was ampleted 

using the three varioue elaatroda spacinge. 

The reaulte of the survey are shown as contour 

maps of 'chargeability* and ~resist&vityS for the Basic ,200 

foot eleutro~¶e spaaing at a acala oE 400 feet to an fnch. 

Raaults oQ the d&ail work area shown as profiles. These 

LJ profiles hew a horieontal wale of one inch to two hundred 

feet. The %pparent cbargeabllityR is plotted at a v%rtiaal 

scale of 8 mfllioeconds per inch. The "appaxent reslstivity" 

is plotted to a vertfoal scale of! SW ehn~-m&ers per inch. 

raignetometer Survey 

This snrvey wa8 conduuted over 23.3 mila% of 

l&n%, usfng a Shape A-2 magnetometer. The sensfGJ*PLty of 

th% ins tnunent was 20 gaxnnas per saala cWd3lon. Tim results 

obtained were plotted and contoured on a map at a ~tzele oiF 

400 feet to et% inch. 
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Diseusaion of aerJults 

fssagnetomat%r Surva~. 

This surV%y shows the, area to be one of fairly 

uniform. magnetic3 relief, indicating the unclariying rocks to be 

raainly OP one group. One or two localised readings hfgbsr than 

background ars to be notedt the8e are pbably due to more basis 

Eormatfofls. The area surveyed fndfcatea no magnetle exmmly and 

themefore no ccancentxate oi magnetite. 

lnaucfkl. Pol8ris3at~on Survey 

"PBa varlotlona in tlm apparent reabstivities 

obtain& &ring th% survey may be ascscibed to changes in the 

overburden ChScknem and in the overburden and b&roe& 

lx?5ietfviiAee. 

The data of the 200 foot electrode apaaing 

fndicates that the ba&groUna valuea of the chargeability ovex 

the area surveyetlzse fairly high, fn the ordler of 3.3 BLilU- 

s%cona8. This may be due e0 wMeXy space& oaineralization 

within the variol83 rods typeo. The reconnaisoanc% survey 

lcmatfx9 three area5 worthy of fnrtber Wzeatigation. These 

sonas are ithiitUi& 0x3 the accor8ganying map8 by the nisubers 

t, 2* ana 3. Eon% 1 is 1oaaW across th& atnfn baseline 
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between lines 48 to 2OlSs 8cne f2 is 1oaaCed across the south 

ends OE lima 9w to 12s. Both these smn%a are still open to 

tha east:, 9x3 thin3 anox5alaus erea is locaceeii acroBfl the lake 

eom .%one #2 ana may b&b the we3tQrIl ext%Asion oe this isolle. 

Detai2 work using 100 foot andi 400 foot @&X?m&8 spacings was 

ctirried out over these three anoznalous areas. 

Anomalous zone 81 is located Fn an area where no 

previous exploration work hae been carrl%d out. The zone chows 

a otrilce bgqtb of 2,000 fact and in stil2 open to the east and 

west. ta2ou2stfons caxzied out on the data obtained show that 

the causative body comes to bedrmk surface, has a width of son% 

600 feet and coaaiaerab2e depth e%tent. Bulphfde nineraliaat&on 

in the amo&t of 540% by valume cot1213 be the cause of the 

ancaialy. 

The secon3 zone located across the ooutharn cad 

0% lines 0, 4~. 8s. ana 2223 is not coq2ete2y aerineated, This 

SEB?IWdOW Bone has similer cbaracteriatias to those Of Eono 61 

~ant!i it Ls, therefore, tboqfht to be caused by a sfmtlar body. 

The westanz extemfon oQ tbe zone croat30i3 the mall ~ainmila 

where a&nsreliaaUon is known to occur, b&h fzorn outmops aad 

prgvious dzi2ling. 
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The third zone Palcoated aczose the l&e from 

the eeaond xone and my be an extension of it. Only a limited 

mcmnt of survey was carried out in this area, however tbie 

work Indicated that the causative body wan probably sulpbkde 

anfneralisat&3n is similar quantities as expected in the other 

anoi2alou6 ar%as . 

In conclueion, tbe Indmzed Folarlzation mrvey 

loaated three Fairly extensive anomalous arears. Tbeee zones 

appe5x to be due to salphi.de mPnetali.aat.ion in mounts of 

etppqxs&mtfply 6@ by tot& volume. In order to determine the 

r@xkre of tbie tineralization it is recormacaaded that each aone 

be Mmstfgated by diamond drilling. 

Respectfully submiited, 

SULHAC EXPMRATION SERVICES LIkXIQBD 

Septsmbw 16, 1965 



Th62 follodng pernonaeZ were mphyed on the aurwey &urlng 
the dates intiaatwir 

EL B. r8icBol.l5 calof eeophysiciat aone li-24/m inal. 
July 19, a?, Aug. 5, 
26. Sept. 3 8 7 

A, m. Prew 

6, Bill 

moject Etmagw Juael- August 3l/65 incl. 

~zogna~ter Operator Juno 10 - August 31/65 fnal. 

I.P. rPperater Jung 26 - Aug. 31/65 Snal. 
Gaophydcal aseistmt Juxm 26 = Aug. 3l/65 it-d. R D Js$y 22 - Wug. 31f65 iuel. u li July 22 _ Aug. 31/65 bncl. 

il " Juzm 10 - July 23/65 intil. 
b a YunQ 10 - Yuly 23/65 f&l. 
se a June LO - 20/65 incs. 

B~6%U~tCSlWl Aug. 30, Sept.. 1, a, 3, 
7, 8, 13-17 &nCl. 
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